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Yours faithfully,

sub: Inviting Quotation for providing the AMC for Tissue organ Bath at Dept" of Ilmul Advia andSmal! Anesthpsie Mg^hine ?+ ,t-!:inor u^!,-- -rzL:^ ,-.^..:........r !weri u. qirts h{:F,iut_!r.d-: rg:

1l/-.L -^.^-^^

( 6nraL vr6dil Di1tlr at .!rcpt' 0r ttffiul Aovla and small Anesthesia Machine at .4.nirmal tr{cuse of tiiis iristiiuie asdetailed beiow.

! 'Il" ^ {i*"- L-^ t ^ -^-. -..r u€ .tuiri ;;as ro niention the GST i'{o. Properiy aiong with the copy of GST registration certificate.2" lhe finr, ilav visit the Institute to check the above eguipment beiore quoting.
3 ' Service repoft to be maintained and duly signed by the concerned l/c's during the service visit to the Institute

tc prcdu.ce the same withtbe claknbilj
4. To attend the complaints/ repairs if any withtn2fuhrs.
5" l{o advance pa!{fient wilt be made, Payment wili made by annually subject to satisfactorily certification

received fi'om the coacemedlJc.
6' During the AMC period, if the firm breaks the service/fails to attend the ser,,riee to the above ecrrinment no

payment wiil be made.
1. If dny dispute arises, the decision of the Director NIUM is final & binding.

The quotation may be submitted in a sealed cover on or before z3,lz.z0zl,by hand/by post super scribing as"Quotation for providing the AMC for Tissue organ Bath at Dept. of Ilmul Advia and Small AnesthesiaMachine at Animal House of the NIUM,'.
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Distribution:
L Prof. G. Sofi, HoD Ilmul Advia, for information.
2" Prof. Nasreen Jahan, Animal House I/c" for information.
3 Dr. Malik Itrat, Website I/c to upload the same in NIUM website tender column.4. Guard file.
5. Concerned file.
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